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In the context of economic globalization, port-centric economy stakes with world 
economy. World economy has been in a period of slow adjustment after the outbreak of global 
financial crisis in 2008. In 2009, the emergence of debt crisis in Europe took euro-zone countries 
into credit crisis, which made developing countries face dual pressures from international and 
domestic. Crisis is accompanied by the opportunities. World’s shipping center is transferred from 
west to east with the change of global supply chain. Establishment of core hub status is of great 
significance for developing countries. 
There was a long history for port trade in Southeast Asia. Port attracted a large number of 
domestic and foreign investments to construct trade centers. The growth of exports drove 
development of commercial industry. Construction also promoted manufacturing of raw 
materials and goods, while pushing the industries such as transportation, services and 
construction to become industrial clusters. The industrial clusters promoted the construction of 
city, and witnessed the rise of industrial zone for port services, commercial areas, residential 
areas and tourist facilities. Countries in Southeast Asia are of close relations with China in trade 
and commerce. Serious study of port economic development in Southeast Asia is valuable to 
promote port construction in China. 
This paper summaries port-centric economic development model, analyzes port industry in 
the perspective of industrial clusters, and points out problems and solutions. Depending on the 
analysis, the paper argues that China should make full use of geographical advantages to develop 
the marine economy. China should optimize the port infrastructure, improve personnel training, 
and emphasizing the advantages of industrial cluster, then carry out marine economic 
cooperation with ASEAN countries. The experience of sustainable development has a good 
reference for improving China’s competitive of port-centric economy. 
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1992 年联合国贸易与发展会议③把港口按其功能的划分为 3 代：第一
代港口主要是指 1950 年以前的港口，其功能为海运货物的转运、临时存
储以及货物的收发，这时的港口是运输枢纽中心；第二代港口主要是指 20
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